
Dear Harvest Partner,

Once again we’ve reached this time of the year where the seasons are changing. A wonderful time to be thankful for all
the wonderful things Jesus has done for us! We’re at the crossroads of time. And this wonderful message shows us
exactly where we are at. There’s no time to be in the valley of decision. Let us read this wonderful quote from Neal
Frisby:

“This letter concerns the final work of the Lord on the earth before the age closes and what He expects of us! – For
Jesus said, it is our duty! Some cannot go but they certainly can involve their prayers and means to send others! The Bible
expresses Jesus’ coming will be like a flash of lightning, in a moment, in a twinkling of an eye! He says, “Behold I come
quickly!” (Rev. 22:12) The last prophecies of the Bible are fulfilling now, and events will move swiftly. And all of a
sudden, in an hour that ye think not, it will be over! The opportunity to do good will be gone! Now is the time to really
move out into the Lord’s harvest field! – “Jesus said in St. John 4:35, the harvest was no longer delayed, lift up your
eyes and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest!” And verse 36, “Jesus said the worker and the co-
worker would both be prospered, rejoice together and receive life eternal!” What a prize to win! So let us pray and work
together for time is short! With the evidence at hand and the way the signs are occurring it would definitely seem that this
could be our last chance to publish the gospel! St. John 9:4, “I must work the works of him that sent me while it is
day! The night cometh, when no man can work!” – “As the apostle said redeeming the time, the days are evil! It is time
to awake! – Matt. Chap. 25 is fulfilling before our eyes! We have entered the midnight cry!” “Behold saith the Lord, be
ye not unwise, but understanding what the will of the Lord is! (Eph. 5:17) But be ye doers of the Word and not
hearers only!” (James 1:22)

“And I thank the Lord Jesus for all my partners who have been faithful with my ministry! You have been a great
blessing to the Lord with all your help! And the Lord is not slack concerning His promises. He will not overlook it here
and He will not overlook it in the rewards to come!  Let us have an intense urgency to do more for the Lord in the days to
come as He leads and makes a way!” Prophetically here is exactly where the Church Age is now! Mark 4:28-29, “It’s at
the stage of the full corn in the ear and it goes on to say that when the fruit is brought, IMMEDIATELY He putteth
in the sickle because the HARVEST is come!” The stage of the worldly church is now fulfilling this Scripture, Rev. 3:15-
17. So we are in the midst of the Holy Spirit working in this Scripture also, Matt. 13:30, “Let both grow together until
the harvest.” And during the harvest He will suddenly say this, “Gather ye together first the tares, and bind them in
bundles to burn them: but gather the wheat into my barn!” The Lord’s children are preparing to be translated – and the
evil seed is preparing in false organizational bundles to be enslaved and marked! (Rev. 13:16-18) Jesus said in Luke
10:2, “The harvest truly is great, but the true word laborers are few! That we should pray for more laborers to work
in the field!” – “The partners on my list have been true word laborers with me, but the Holy Spirit impresses me that we
should pray that more will enter this harvest field with us to work! And to be part of this wonderful message!” Read, saith
the Lord, St. Luke 14:16-24.  “Yea, for all things are now ready!”  Behold hear ye the word of the Lord, Hag. 2:4, “Be
strong, all ye people of the land, saith the Lord, and work: for I am with you!”

“We are in the final phases of this age, and we must plan and do His bidding!” He will bring in new people into the
harvest field and also the later workers will be rewarded too! (St. Matt. 20:12-16) “Remember this, many are called to
this great feast, but only a few are chosen! So praise Him for your opportunity as a chosen one to help! As we believe
together the Bible says nothing shall be impossible to us!” (Luke 18:27) And in another place it says, “All things are
possible to him that believeth!” (Acteth) – Isa. 43:13 says, “I will work and who will let it! See nothing can stop Him!”
Verse 19, “says to go on to new things, and that wonderful things will spring forth! Yea, He says, I will even make a way
in the wilderness and rivers in the desert! Yea, saith the Lord, I will pour water upon him that is thirsty and floods
upon the dry ground! Yea, I will pour all of this out upon the souls of my elect, and they shall magnify the Lord in
His glory among them!” – Joel 2:11, “And the Lord shall utter his voice before his army: for his camp is very great!” –
Verse 21 says, “rejoice, for the Lord will do great things! Verse 23 shows the last great outpouring! Verse 28 shows that it
will affect His people mightily! Verses 30-31 show this occurs nearing the day of the Lord!” – Joel 3:13, “declares the
harvest is ripe! Verse 14 shows there is literally multitudes in the valley of decision! Let us renew our hearts to do all we
can in these final days!” End quote.

This month I am releasing a book called “Proper and Sure Faith” and a DVD, “Prophetic Warning.” Your prayers
and support will really make a difference as the age closes out. There is no better time as we enter into the holiday season
to remember the Lord Jesus in our efforts. I will be praying for you.
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